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The meeting was called to order by Jerry Baiamonte at 6:35 PM
The new officers/board members were introduced. Kevin Begnaud 1st Vice President, Jerry Baiamonte 2nd Vice President,
Andy Weaver, Treasurer, Diane Baker, Secretary and Lane Luellen, President. All officers were in attendance with the
exception of the President.
Kevin Begnaud introduced our speaker for the evening, Mr. Bill Calderon, Executive director of The Montrose Management
District. Mr. Calderon said he would speak on how The Montrose Management District is of benefit to the residents as well
as the businesses that are included in the district. He explained that Hawes Hill and Calderon contracts with the MMD for all
Administrative responsibilities.
Districts are set up through the Texas Legislature. There are 30 districts in Houston. 27 of the districts deliver services.
Montrose Management District brought in 1.3 million dollars in the beginning and predicts 1.65 million dollars for 2014 when
the final numbers are in.
Mr. Calderon stated there were several ways in which the district aided the residents.
1. Security - the district has hired off duty Police Officers to patrol the District in 2 unmarked black SUV's. There are 19 on
the staff of the security patrol under the direction of Officer Victor Basura. In the beginning 50% of the money coming went
toward paying for security. That number has now been reduced to 35% due to increased dollars in the district. Mr. Calderon
encouraged residents to call the patrols if needed. He did not give a number to call.
2. The district has a contract with the Harris County District Attorney's office that started when Vince Ryan was in
office. MMD shares a full time staff person, $140,000.00 a year employee, with 2 other districts. This department targets
"hot spots" in the district. (Vagrancy, drug dealing, prostitution) This services trickles back to the residences that may be
close to the hot spots as they are patrolled more often.
3. Advocacy of infrastructure - The District hired Walter P Moore Engineering Co to assess the infrastructure of the District.
This evaluation was presented to the City and as a result West Alabama is on the calendar to be repaired in 2017 and
hopefully Lower Westheimer will get on the calendar as well. As of this date the District is still meeting with the city. We are
also visiting with Metro for routing of lines in this District.
4. Graffiti Abatement – The District keeps up with painting all new graffiti. Mr. Calderon told the residents to call the District
for a free cleanup if they had any graffiti incidents.
5. Special Parking – The District does not think that metered parking would work in this district. Mr. Calderon was aware of
the permit parking on some of the residential streets and encouraged the residents to continue with this idea. The District is
looking at a Special Parking Plan that would take in 4 blocks west of Montrose. They do not want to make the situation
worse, so they are still in the planning stages.
6. Interfacing with the City - Due to their experience, the District has made many contacts at the City level. Mr. Calderon
encouraged residents to use the District to help them in dealing with the City.
7. Bike Racks – The District is installing over 100 new bike racks in the Montrose District. They are working with Bike
Houston and BCycle on this project. Obviously, these bike racks will be used by residents as well as businesses.
8. Street Sweeping – Street sweeping of major streets in the District helps the appearance for both businesses and residents.
Mr. Calderon mentioned earlier in his introduction that a Mid-Town Civic Association asked to join their Management District
to take full advantage of the services. They were accepted and they are assessed the same as the businesses in the district.
Ed Stanton, resident, asked if the Management Districts encouraged Civic Associations to join the district. Mr. Calderon said
no, but he doubted they would turn anyone away that wanted to join.
Another resident, who did not state his name, asked about street improvements in our area. That question was deferred to
Kevin and Jerry who attended the Capital Improvements Plan meeting on March 5, 2014. It was stated, however, that the
first 5 years of the plan was only for up keep and paying off bonds.

Andy Weaver gave the Treasurers’ Report – WAMM has $3,932.00 in the bank. In 2014 there are 28 members to date and
$825.00 received. Some residents have given extra dollars when they joined as a donation. Ed Stanton asked what
percentage of homes in our association were members of WAMM. Kevin did not have that number on hand.
Kevin and Jerry told of their experience at the Capital Improvement Plan meeting. They passed out an agenda and we will
post it with the minutes on the web site. Basically we have 10 years before we will see any major improvements in our area.
Jerry and Kevin told the residents who have any flooding issues to be sure and document them with the city. Flooding
seems to move street repair along faster than other reasons. Diane Baker informed residents of the 311 App for
smartphones. Residents can take pictures of problem areas, including flooding, and send them to the city via the app.
Ed Stanton asked if WAMM members could see the engineering study that The District had done by Walter P Moore
Company. Kevin suggested we ask Lane about that since she is a board member of the District as well as our President.
Jerry mentioned that the Board would get new WAMM signs to post meeting dates.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:30 pm

